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OUR TERMS

DVIOCRAOIO WATeitItAN is publish°
every Friday morning by P. an. Y Nook, at
$2 00 per annum, Vpaid strichy in advance,
$2 SO when not paid in advance, and $3 00

if not paid before the expiration of the year.
Papers will not be sent out of the County
unless paid for to £'VANCO, and all such
subscriptions will invariably be discontinued
at the expiration of the time for which they
arepaid. And no paper will be discontinued
until all arrearage is paid, exellpt at the op-
tion of efte publisher.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS for ahem
term than three mouths TWENTY CENTS
per line for itie first three insertions, and
Sr. bents a line for othSli additional Inset-
don. Special notices one-halt adt4tional.
All resolutionSiof Associations; communiea-
lions of !inlaid or indiiidnal interest, and
notices of marriages and ieathe exceeding
five lines, ten cent. per line. Editorial no-

floes fifteen eenti per line.
adveniaing due after first loser•

Lion. Altewht4tillire lc no contract made,
and the n4imhel.4ll4artions Is-not MI rk ad
op the adrertieedierka at the time they ate
handed In for kilication, they will be con
tinned in until Mem? out. •

A Liberal disiount is made to penon■
advertising by As que.ter, half year, or

•year, as follows:
-1„ 3 months. 11 months. 1 year.

One square':f LI $ 4 60 1 6 00 $lO 00
Two squares - 00 900 15 00
Quarter colu‘n . 'lO 00 13 00 25 00
Half column 1 - 18 00 25 00' 45 00
One column S - 30 00 45 00 80 00

JOB PRINTING, of every kind, done
with neatness and dispatch. Te■ WATCH-
u•N Orrice has just' been refitted with a

Power Press and new Type, and everything
in the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
—TERMS CASH.

,1141-All letter. snovld be add dto
P. GRAY MRSK,

Bellefonte, Po..

Sc -Liquors.

i III4.WON EH OF THE AGE-

libreery body utonished at the pureheasand
cheapness of the art r e$ sold at the whole.
sale
W.l N le 11 ND L I Q U 4 R STORE

ON BI eIIOP STRZIT, BELLESONTN PA ,

JACOB B. k;TTELF:
The proprietor of this establishment take

pleasure in informing the public thot he
keep constantly on hand a supply of cbcdoe
foreign and domestic liquors, such as .

Old Nectar, Old Rye, Alonnongala, and
/nth Whiskey; Cognac, Blackberry,

Cherry, Ginger,- an-I common
Brandies ; Port, Iladeria,

Cherry, andLa/en Wines;
Scotch, and Ifoiiand

; Nets England Rum,
✓ammra Rum, Cordials Pepper

mint. Armored and Rose
ALL CASKS WARRANTEM TO CON

TA/N TIIE AMOUNT MARKED.
The attention of practicing phyeiciana

called to hie ptock cif
PURE LIQUORS

suitable for medical purposes. Bottles Jug.
end Dentijuns constantly on hand- he bag the
ONLI PURR NECTAR IV lIISKEY

in Town.
All liquors were bought when liquor! were

low, and he sells them accordingly.
All :ignore are warranted to give satia

faction.
Confident that ho can please customers.

Re respectfully solicits a ■hare of public
patronage.

Liquory will he sold by the• quart, barrel
or tierce. lie has a large lot of

BOTTLED LIQUORS
of the finest grade. on hand GM

pJRE WINES dc LIQUORS IY. that would p foil,. health,
save your money and live happy and own-
tented, .hould purchase your liquor at the
wholuala

WINE AN() LIQUOR &TORN
on the sinner of Allegheny and-Thal:lop.

in the basement ut the "Our House."
ABRAHAM BAUM A Co.

Notwithstinding the enormous taxes itn
posed upon all articles in his line of bust
nees,he still ci.ntinuei to sell the purest ■rti
ohm at the very ioweet figures, every die
cription of,

FOREIGN it 1/03IRSTIC LIQUORS,-
wholesale and retail, sit the lowost melt
prices, which arewarranted to Le the heft
gaol idea according to theiereepactive prices.
Ilia stook sonnets in port or

OLD RYL, MONONGAHELA, MIRK,
WHEAT, CORN, NECTAR,

and others whilkies, ■t iron 374 cent, to $2
per gallon. Also,

ALL KINDSOF BRA-NDINS.
from 7:Acts., to $3,00 per gallon. Holland
Hine pore, from 75 ct', to $2,50 per gallon

PONT, M CU F:RRY, 114ACKBERR.T

and other twiner—the heat artielea--at Al
111114011..1.1e rates , 1141 run I, had in tkie

CHAMP/01NC.. 1111,AADVARY. MN()EIi,
AND CARAWAY BRANDIES, PUHA

.7AIfArA AND NPAY YNOLAND
ltrlt CORDIALS OV ALL KIND:4,

all o which will be warranted to bA as rep-
resented, and sold at prices exceedingly low.

All the liquors ufferedrer male at this ex.
tablishibent base en purchased at the
United States Custom Hama, and cones
quently atltst l,e pare and good.

"fuerPhysicians and others are respectre.piested to rive hia tiq :ars a trail -64k
Ile has the only arm IC
PURE PORT WINE JUICE IN TOWN

d-12

AA • IIAl 7 NI,Imparter 4 Wholf.inle Dealer in
WINIb, BRA ES INS

4: K
Nu. 1224 Call..nhill htreet.

PHILADELPIIIA, P/

ME

oibc 'inomao.

.13"1'"WMT,ei"9uNiones.of the
largenl worbeet moieete*elookti of znerchno-
diso, mu Centro examine and
PCO,for ynupie If.

TUX Largest and Best Stook of warra ",iad
) Btrots and Shoes, warranted to rive

satisfaction, at reduced prie6e, only ti be
found at BUIEWIDE A THOMAS',

SPICES of all varieties, ground to order
and warranted to ifretriotly pure.

It is the only place you can find unadultera-
ted spices. Try them for year own satis-
faction. You can only find them at

BURNSIDE di'. THOMAS'.

ANDSAWS, koireerapoona,eoffee Ole,
ahovolat spades, rakes, hoes, lamps,

ork4, chains, ac., at
BURNSIDX /I TIIOMA✓;'.

HOMB COLLARS, If you don't want
your horse's shoulders galled and

made sore, get good horse collars, at
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

HARNESS, collars, cart whips, carriage
whips, in great varieties, govern•

reset gears, saddles. bridles, martingale
check lints, sort gears. tug harness, buggy
harness, 4m.., .0. hverything la km sad-
dlery lies, at . .

BURNSIDE • TINMAF

FiBIIING TACKLES, rods lines, hooks,
flies, seahair baffikeet, or. Rig you

out to catch trout, at
BURNSIDE A THOMAS'.

FINK GROCERIES, mocha coffee, old
goy. jars, best qii,ality Rio coffee,

best olong black teas, green teas, loyeriog
syrup, golden syrup, Dripe tine •rticie ba•
king molasses, rice and everything in the
grocery line at the lowest cash prices in the
market BURNSIDE a THOMAS.', is •the
plocp.

IS known to •Il In Bellefonte •nd
teitnigh the county if you wrot

good article go to
. BURNSIDE ',I: THOMAS'.

LEATHER of all discriptiene, hooch call
skin, Spanish sole leather, morn zoo's

sheep skim', linings Everything in the
leather line warranted 10 give satisfaction
at BURNSIDE,* TIIOMAS'•

SllOl1-MAKERS TOOLS and finding., in
all their varieties, at

BURNSIDH a THOMAS

SADDLERS DUCKLES, books, bits, spotli,
rings. Lrwrything a saddler want,.

Fthe minula' ire of harness. to be found
at 1.. ENSIDS a THOMAS'.

B ASK ET, in all their vatietiei, childrens
earrugee, willow ware, giros, pistals,

powder, shot, cape. cartridges, ac., at
IJURNSIDM THOMAS'.

TOYS of .11 kiodo, at
BURNSIDE a TIIUSIA,

NEW PATTERNS of cot cloth At re
dnesd prices, at

EURNIUDE • THOMAS'

NOll0 N u:::1 kinds, titolring'a glures
Handkerchief., 00111911, pocket hooka

In all their rarloty and very I. heap, et
BURNSIDM r THOMAS'

, t PRUINS, raixene, poncho. ■p=
plea, oranges, lemonn, all kiwi. of

foreign fruits, llama, bac, n ao ,

fIUASIDK * THOMAS'.
ff=l

CANNED EV.[T6, peaches, tomatoes,
pine apples. and pea. in great van-

DURSIDE a TJIOMAW.

BAVITS SOAP, Wm 11ArtJ and fieora,
olive soap, Dobbin,' soap. Jana

()alai.' rump', old. vaatile, pure. Palm soap,
F.ldeilinier /Amp, Mid a great variety of oth-
er soap., at -

BURNSIDE * THOMAS'.

bighent market prioo paid for all
kind, of oountry produce. at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

ti hi 1Whitman Cele4raited chocolate,
Baker's chocolate, Smith's chocolate,
China, Ginger. English Pickles,
American Pickers, at

BUKNSIOE • THOMAS'

WHITE nsn, herring, mackerel,
at

Bt/EISIDt * TllOl4AB'
13 1 ly

IRE

an 41tollepeo.

WILLIAMSPORT
COMMtRCIAL COLLEOL

TELEGIt 1111IC IssTrruTE

Duly chartered and autboriaed by the Leg

islature to grant Diploruu to itn graduaton

Tfrtd Inatitutiou, but recently 'tarts& wet

weleomed at its outset by a more liberal pat

:wine than that whh•b been accorded
may other Cellimereini Co legs in the ouuntry

ADV ANTA O&S

Beauty, health, and hind/tem import
ance of its location.

It is readily accessiale from. all paint;
of Raaroacl

Mwrding, cheaper Man al finyother
simitar institution

For Terms, Specimens of Business and
Ornamental. Penmanship, Sample' of the
money wellin the Cope's. Bank, call et the

•.®us, or address
J. V. DAVIB,

12-31 Walismispert Pa

NeW 9ottt Qraiiimn

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
Now building n rigread from

Omaha, aerobe the ltcrky ..11fountains, to
make, with tts ropneetions an unbroken line
between the At !anti° and Oceans,
have just published.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP
It comprises full Information in reletiOn

to tlieo
Formation of the linTor, and Nellie Rail ..

road Co., programaof thu work—Topography
Character of the country, and distances
along the line.

Agricultural resources, limier, minerals,
ke.. forming and grating land'', silver and
gold : timber; enal : Iron mineral springs.

flow the Union Pacifto Railroad is built.
branch and connecting roads—The Idaho,
Oregon and Puget's.aound; The branch• to
Montana; The Denver and Central Pacific.

Resources for conetruotion,
The meant eumoient to build the road.
Anticipated Lupine., end profits of the

Co.,
The way business—actual earnings.
The Union Pacific Railroad Company'n
First inortirugeliondn----Their security and

value Principal an well as interest payable
vid ; are the bond■ secure' What age

they worth 111 an investment?
Thin pamphlet will be sent free by ad-

dressing the company. No. 20 Naanati street
New York. A limited amount of the first
mortgage bonds, Principril and six per cent
interest payable in gold, are offered at par,
Full particulars In the pamphlet.

"tg
-

. rail--

COSTAR'S PREPARATIONS
EVEYYROD-V—trters them '

EVERYBODY—uses them !

EVERYBODY—believes in them'
EVERYBODY— recommends them '

Are ion tronbted by Rate, Efiewftcraeb-
es, Ante '

"Costar's" Ex terminat,,re

"Only infallible remedy known free
from Poison" Nut d a ngerou s to the Mi-
nute family Relit come_out of their
holm; to dm. Improved to.keep in aoy
climate.

Aro you annoyed with beil•ougs ' Can't
sleep nights'

Costar's" lied Rod Esterminator.
\ l iuid “Dogroy'i and prevents Red

- Rugs Net er fails

For Moths In Furs, Woolens,Carpeta he
Costar's" Insert Powder

Destroys inslsnl/y Fleas and all Insects
on Plants, Flowers, Animals &o.

Efai

muro tinng Tbouaands ran teattfy
Cowlar'ol" Soltrnt

F..r rartirl Dunion, Wyrts, &r. Try it

Don t. sutler with Pain'` A Ilunilertul
)10111 r of Healing F:ver) liinaily
keep Uin the house. '

Costar'. Bu,•kthorn Sal% e.
ill elle,'" are immediate Fur Cute,

Flews, 1V ouods, Sure Breast",
Ulcers, Old Sore", !Leh, Serofula,

end Cutaneous Eruption*, Chapped
Howl". Mpg, de., Biter of Animal', In-
serts, Foe.

A Unit ereal Dinner Pill"( 'agar coated)
SO years aduiiinisterstd in ■ Physician'.
Prat tllC

'Costsrit ' 111011/11 Pl/1.
tit entrsoritinary efficacy fur Co hyenas.

Indigestion, Nervous and Siek 11..1-
$/rho, Dyspepsia. Dysentery Mineral

Coinplainti4, Chills 'Fe
ern, ato Nut griping penile, mild

and soothiag

That rough will kill you t•on't nog
lert

'Costar's" Cough Remedy,
The children cry for nuothtng
Syrup, For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sere Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Bronchial Affection. Singers,
Speakers and all troubled with Threat
Comp!nine.. will find this a beneficial
Pectoral Remedy.

Besutidee tho Complexion, giving to
the skin a traneparent freshness.

"Cue/sr's" Bitter-Bweet
and Orange
Renews the chin clear, smooth and
wit. Removes Tun, Frocking, Pimples,
&U. had ies, try a bottle, and Ace Its
wonderful quality.

Or!' Beware " of ell Werthless Imitation
ArsNone tienulno witbout "COSTAR'S"

Signatuve.
L2Sc and file. sties kept by &I% druggists
'Silsize. sent by mill on receipt of price

"Ilkillrsl pays for any three $1• sizes by Ex-
press

,ZeirCi pays eightil sizes 1.1 Express

Addreen
• lIENRY It COSTAR,

842 'Broadway, N.Y.
itio...For Bale by --

P. P. OREEN,
Belletunte, Pa.

tya..Bold by all Wboleralp Druggists in
Pa„

Mid In oil largo Mu. 13-13-6gn

13atterp, Confertionariez.

NEW BAKERY d CONFECTIONARY
Ti a subucriber would roopectfully

inform the citizens of Bellefonte end vi-
cinity, that his pew and extensive,

BAKERY CONFECTIONARY,

ere DOW completely finished, imml that he
in prepared to furniahedevery day,
Fresh Bread,

Cakes of all kinds,
Pies fie , ,

Candies, /vices,
Nnts, Fruits',

and anything and•everything belonging. to
the businene

flaring Ilan years of experience in the
business. Ile flatter. himself that be can
guarantee Pali/auction to all who may laser
him with their patronage.

11 -4t-1y J. if. SANDS.

E1.1.F. I{ & I, 01. WELL,

C Ul,' I.' A r 'l' / 0 INI 1.; I? 8

AND FRUITXRS,

NU 161 14 101 t 111 THIRD SrnmErw
PHILADELPHIA

Mr. lIDERS promptly wooded lo."IS;
OEM

13anting.

MILLIKHN, 1100VPM d• CO

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

RECEIY E DEPOSITS AC.,
And Allow Tilton:lA

DISCOOS T NOTES

BUY AND Sild.

GOVERNMENT NECERITIES

(;()1„1., ANN) cou P,NS
HENRY I.l)ii/, 1.1:8.11.017F,

President. J D. BIIUGERT.
Cashier

• _

N OTICM TO U. 8. TiXPAY.KIIII.The taxes on the annual list, sum_
prising taxes on Income,., easriages, ifs., li-
censes, are nod due, and payable to ma at,

BILL APONTE, on the 25th of May.
PHILIPSDUIDJ, " 2tl a27 "

PINE GROVE, " 214
CHIVIRI3 HALL, " 210
AARTNSBURG, " sn
Demands will be served nonoti persons li-

able to any pf tire •boob mentioned taxes,who
fall or neglect to mike a payment on OA
days named, for.tha issue and service ofwhich a fee of twenty cents, and four cents(or each mile travelled In serving the lame,
will In each 011186 of neglect, be charged in
addition to thetas. Ifpayment Is not madewithin ten days after the service of demand,
taxes will be colleotad with the Pohnit7 qf
fire per cantata, intanist at therate of one
per centnm, and the proper emits and expen-
ses by distraint.

JAMEIS HASSON.
Dept. Dot. 18th Dial13.20-3t.

TO RIOT, •A two story Store Haus" wall loss
trot for business, to root. Apra." toD. M. birbilikE,

Ptillipsbnts, Pa.

Iltugt?'-aub •

RINGS,
Ringo Ringo

Ringo Ringo
Ringo To ro- Maio_ .

Rings etas gray Ringo
kings hair Ao iyt orig- MarRings final color. Eradl- limp

kings cafe Dandruff and /tingekitty. tram. tte humors Ridgo
Riga& S C A P , Ringo

King, and pri!4ent Ringo
Ringo BALD- Rings

Rings nese, Ringo
Ringo 'Ringo

It !NOS.
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia is the Miracle

of the kge !
Gray headed People have *el; looks res- -

tored by it to tho dark, tactrans, When (re.
Bre of youth and are happy !

Young People, with light faded or red
Hair, have• these an fatal lanai, le cu/ors
changed to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 'sPeople whore booth; are covered irgh
Dandruff and /Tumor,, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy /call),!

Bald-Headed Veteran. have their remain,
ing locks tightened, and the bare spotscov.
arad with a luxuriant growth of Nair, clia d
dance for Joy !

Young Otustemen use it because it is rick_
ly perfumed 1-

Young Ladies use it because it keeps their
Hair in place !

Everybody must and will use it, because
't is the rleadeo and Lest article in the mar-
ket !

Sell for Iliag'e Tagitable Ambrosia, and
for your own pleasure and comfort donot be
put off with anything else "said to be just
►o good."

Beware of counterfeit' 1 And injuriout
imitetionn which flood the country.•

For Sale by Druggists genersfly. Pities
$l.OO per ilbrri.r. E. M. TUBBS
Proprietors, Teterboro, N. H.

Germantown, Columbia Co., N. y
Masses. K M. Tunas t Co. Gents—My

hair and whiskers wore at least one halfgray
wbeb ivrna Indus ed to try "Ring's Yelp-'able Ambrosia, ■nd after using it three

'weeks, my hair and whiskers were restored
to their natural color ; it also eradicates all
dandruff from the scalp, and I consider it
unequalled as a hair dressing, keeping the
hair soft end silky ood does not color the
skin or stain clothing.Ak wi11...40 all you
claim for it. W. TOMPKINS. Demos
Darnel tf , Co., 21 Payk Row, New York
Whilesale Agents. For sale by Medi irk d
Cleaver, PhElpsbutg ; P. P. Green, Belle-
fonte. F. S. Wilton, ,Bellelonte• and by
Druggist's generally , 12.--46-ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Itooto Nn 3, Brokerhors Row -

The undersigned respecdfully announces that
he has removed his well known .

DRUG CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. 3) under Brokerhoff's
hotel, which he has fittml up fur that par-
imsennsd having largely increased- bit non
tallow prepared to turnip!) his customers
with pure
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, •

PATENT MEDICINES,
- - PUSR-WINHS & LIQUORS

for medicinal use, DYE STUFk'S, with al-
must every artiole to be found in an es•

tablishment of this kind, such as
Horse and Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil,
Olase,Painta, Putty,

Sponges. Alsothe
largest and

best collection of
PERFUMERY AND TOILET 80AE. 4
ever brought lo this place. Tobacco end
cigars of the most approved brands, soaa .
stantly on band Ile would call the atfen
Don of the public to his stock of notion ,.

consisting Of

llair. Tooth, Nail, Ylesh and Pstat Relishes,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups. Chess

and Backgammon boards, ghess
Men Dominoes, Sr Sr

Aleut, a large variety id
TOYS

Particular attention given to preparing
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and

FAMILY ILFCIPES.
Playing had more than twelve yeara ex

perienco in tho bilaineba, he leek confident
he can render eatenfaction to all VI 110 (II rur
him with their patronage.

FRANK P. UREEN, brapyist,
F'eb. lb 1888 it Room. No. 3 Brok. Row

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Another edition just Dublikbed, be-

ing the 38th of the Pocket hiculapias, Or
every one his own Doctor, including a tree
tine on diaeneee of h11132^1.1., Irregularities
tic., with a hundred engravings. explaainc
those diem/A./a of bath sexed. By William
Young, M.

Every one may conduct any ease of se-
cret disease, eel, abuse or those duitnumiag
dim/axed Incidental to youth, manhood or old
age, without reporting to the quarkaof the
present day. Lot nn man contemplating
marriage be anothm hour willout reading
this wolederful book, as din/dopes impor-
tent secrets, whteb should t known to them
particularly I.vt the weak and bad,fid
youth who has ruined his constitution by
the debasing habit of cell abuse read thee
book. It wilrbe seat to all pare of tin
United 'States an.. Canadaa for ho ,ant•.
Send for Pocket Nara

12 28 Iy
Do. I'M, YOUNG,

No 416 Bpruce ISt Phoda

, liftiscellaneou s

ALUABIA REAL. ESTATE AT PRI
....LATH BALK. —Tbe eul ribur of

Wart private aide, ble Faro innate in How-
ard Townetlip, Centre County. containing

NIU lITY-SIX APCRRS
of gaud valley 'sad, a large
Well lopoihed Thetlling good Burn,

Wagon Shed and Corn Vrst, joss hem,

with all Its neeerrary ontbuildipe for the
eonvaafenee of .a well regulated term, •

thrifty yawn"'

ORCHARD OF CHOWN FRUIT,
good eprinfj (v. Water afar the house •

GRIST MILL, 40 19,50 SAW MILL,2O by6o
im the above tract. commonly know. as
'•lluwarti Mills." The prirt will his three
ran or stones with a gitn,l ....entry custom.
The saw mill is ati good running order sail
a stock °flogs fu the dam, it Komi too .''cry

millers house wit.. .....i ..table and the
neresser) ill lotto. Tii• water lte war
of theee• Co oak' io L. the loot in the
vntiejr. anti with ut doily or ...API y rods
ortbe Lock Haven and 'fyrone hall Komi.
eldtioue one mile *beim and below the mills.

AL.O,—A tract oland within owe half
mile of the mills otintainiag

$8 AUREN, AND SOME PE licit ES,

Wsll timbered sod Rood hind.
A1.50,-47 ACHES timber land rituals in

Boggs Township, All the shooe properly
will K. soli' low, stfil an inilloputsbls Jltle
glum.

I 7 ant .lACOII 141ATHIERS,

Itteapet% & illoWer?s.
lIR AvoftmYs

REAPER .IND MOWER
Its compactness nnd symmetry will nt

once arrest every mechanical eye.
The'frame Is of solid irtriniud is of a sin.

glo plech.
The journals, 'dilating and gearing aro al

not:tired in the most substenti-1 manner an d
eon never change their relative positin ,
TIIE OEARINGS ARE ALL CUT,. OUT

OE SOLID IRON,
a,, run with the proeicton of cloak...week_
thu3 briefingthe self-destruction eotninen
to all misting machines heretofore in
vented.

A neat each iron cage ineloses the work.
and protects ttietprom dirt, water, grace,
rust and all othu. external causes ol do-
otruetion.

Such gearing, in lincle a frame, and pro-
tected thus, can always hevelied on to du
the work required and laid ars,drttinar.y

Many other advantages possitsk9d in this
machine will be explained in our Annua
Catalogue, which will soon be in the bands
of all our local and traveling agents.

We build only two sire, of the World's
Reaper; differing only by weight, capacity
and cost.

No. I (large aim) cull! 4 feet and 4 inches
In graaa,'and 5 feet in grain,and ac a mower
(mats $2OO, as a mower and reaper comhin'ed
$250, as a mower and colt-rake atachment
$275.

No, 2 cute In grata, 4 foot, and in grain a
little-less than 5 feet ; route $175 and $225.

We areconfident of offering youthe cheap-
eat machine in the market. Itooeta
but one-fourth more than • rough ma-
chine and will last four Ulnae as long !

K. BALL & CO., Canton, 0.
ISAAC HAUPT, Bellefonte, agent for

Centre, Mifflin end Clearfield, Counties.—
Sub agents wanted. We will have 2 Reap-
ers on erhihition In front of the Court House
during Court week, one with self-rake and
aide delivery, where they can be seen until
harvest. 12-20.

I)EAPERS, RAKES. SEPERA
.L.46 TORN, AND DRILLS,

For sale by J. P. ZIMMERMAN,

Bush's Arendt', Bellefonte,

01110 HARvEsTER
In view of the fact that rummy farmers

were disappointed in getting reapers last
'mason, It would lie to their interest to or.
en Ohin II er early. It undoubtedly is
one of the leading machines in the market,
sa wee proven last season, by the great de-
mand for them, which wee nut inure than
half supplied.

It is a combined Mower and Reaper, and
ran be had with Dropper anti Platform, et
built

HORSE RAKI,

Pratt's Patent llorre Rakes, of •bicb
thousands have been sold, and given uni-
versal satisfaction, will also be sour by J.
P Zintmertuan, agt

DRILLS
The Celebrated Wlllougb-by patent aum

Spring lira= Drill =ill also Am:mkt by J. Y.
Zimmerman:

SEPERATORS.
Farmers, lank to your interests The well

known self regulating Dram Separator, 4ei
per's Patent,.will also be for sale by J. P
7,ltotnerwan

It will thresh and •lean the grain perfectly
clean, ready for market, by one operation

For particulars, address
J P, Y.IIIINLERNIAN,

13-153 m Bellefonte, l'a

HUBBARD MOWER AND SELF R
KING REAPER.

This celebrated wartime is new ulfrrud to
the far ars of Centre county, it is a side
delirely machine, will drop the grain in A
neat sheaf or swath, and will do it as wall's"
it can be done by hand. It runs .cry light
one man and unu pair ut horses eau cut one
here per hour It is warranted in en cry
particular. It has taken the firrt premium
for tie sureenaiv• years at the Ohio :-date
fair, (no premium awarded last era.), "It
took the grand (told (Midst at the Front !in-
ternal held trial held at Auburn, hew York.
in '66 Partners wanting a first class her
•ester will do well to examine it before pur
chasing uny other tOlLehmr It will he on
eshibuion ut lielleionte in (rent of the
t curt lbwse during the April Court.

D LEYDEN,
MEM

11111i ;.111111"
IT 310WS' IT REAPS! IT RAKE,'

FAruler• look to BEIM

KIRBY COMBLNED MDWER d REA ITIL
with reel self rake—very much improved—

These who already hale the Kirby Reaper

and want extras for the coining harvest will

fdeuse hand in their ',He,v et wore

SHORT', IDO aco
IS 20 2in

=I

tkattr:laocami.

pIILADELPRIA ANDRRIR R. R

WINTER TINE TABLE

Through and direct route 'between Phll-
adelphia, Baltimore, Ilarrisburg, VllMenai'.
port, and the

UItiEAT OIL REGION or PENN'A.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
, On all night Trains. ,

On and'aller MONDAY, NOV. 25th 1857,
the Trains on the Philadelphia and Erie
Rail Read will run aa follows:

WESTIVA RD
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 11 15 p.

" Lock Haven... 9, 2.5 a. in
`arr. at Erie 11 00 p. m

Erie Express leaves Phila .12 00• noon
$4 44 " Lock Haven... 10 lb p. m

" arr. at Erie J 0 45 a. in

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphai 8 09 a. at
Lock Harem_ 7 45 p. m

•• " arr. at Lock Haven 7 .45 p.
• EASTWARD.

Mall Train leaves Erie 10 25 a. in
'• Look Haven—. 10 15 p.Tm

arr. at Philadelphia— 8 55 a. to
Erie Express leaves Erie , 4 25 p. in

.. " Lock Haven 240a. m
•• arr. at Phil& 1 00 p.

Elmira Main Lak Haven ' 7 10 a. m

*ann.

jrq 11. I.kATIIEI4B,
MOUNT NA(LH, PENN'A

having leased for twenty years the

BEST SANDBANK IN PENN'A,

!ao prepared to

FURNISH TILE lIEST'QUi,I,.I.ITIIII? fan),

,aitber fur enoine, glass, ur building purpn-

They have a splendid washing-soaokiin•

and can furnish for making glau,

THE PUH.ET WHITE SAND,

.riLa from every impurity Either quality o
.

THEM. SAND-

Will be /hipped on the care from

MOUNTE G L E ,

IMMEI

ANY RAILROAD TOWN INIIIE STATE

ate- TE It S It tASON A II L.E•Ntag
13-5-1 y


